704-515 SRC

1. Salt
2. Travel
3. Temp, sal, and all others
Roy Carmichael
Chairman Plumas-
Sierra Cattlemen's
Assoc.

Robert Crowder
Pres. Thoma Co
Cattlemen's
Edgar Dill - Soccer

May 2006 Report

Late May - Early Aug

12yr, Sier 1st
Blacks, 2nd Place

To SEE

Flying Crows Program

You will see

Blacks
Sanderson
Dean suggest
1800 $40 money to be
used entirely for S
salary
All other exps change to
Frear moneys.

Eyes

Meeting also been
well tasted
P.A. Protection
and maintenance
EME Forest M.R.
RMC Repair M.R.
E&OE Equipment
installation, repair
request
CWFS Coopwork
Fort Service
2.6x kv Planting ok
505 log

CWFS
515 Browse
August 1, 1956
Left Bank in car
21 E @ 10:00 AM
with D.R. Cornelius,
A. Hall, W. Keller
and Cyrus McNeil
Arrived Upper Lake
Ranger Station at
2:45 PM
Met Joe Ely and
Ranger William Anderson
Visited brush control
work on Tippecanoe
Ridge and Elk Mt.
East Branch River
drainage
Brush control and
conversion for increasing
livestock range doubtful
Value for improving
game range at cats
involved questionable
Value of fire control at 10:30 promising.
Returned to 10:30 and then to Millows.
Arrived 7:45 PM.
Paul 1915.

August 2. There.
With group planted at Battleside Butch, brush conversion and reseeding plots.
Returned at noon to Millows. Then went on to BMBr. via Lassen Park.
Arr. BMBr @ 8:15 PM. Lodging BMBr.
Jim Woolford
Corrie Warden, Westwood
August 3 Friday
B. L. S. Lodging B713
With group looked at
DR. Cornelius' ranch
Work also Harvey
Badly graying
management contacted
Sanderson on plot
Work also range
Lessel on HR plans
August 4
B B1089
Lett B1089 with
Dr. Cyrus McKell
at 8:45 am. Stopped
at Klamath Station
Discussed H.V. plans
Journey with Lessel
Took McKell to
Davis Air. Park car
211E at 7:00 PM.
Stevens yearling for EJW.

Mrs. Mary H. Dixon
Clark Steno GS-3
applicant, Susanville
A.L. Andy Dickson
510 North -
E335

Br. Br. Phone
Westwood 4012
Aug 13 1956 Mon
Left Berk 11
Car 31E @ 12:30Pm
Arr. B17Br @ 9:10Pm
Qood B17Br.

Aug 14
B17 S L B17Br
Wth Don Neal, Bob
Samson frvn 31E2
nd Bill Sanderson
predctd getting
clipped yield's of
Sonaga spp. in H. Vlley

Aug 15
B17 S L B17Br
Weighed cattle
75 brd ln H. Vlley
Aug 15 Cont
PM - 3:00 Test
H. V. for Susnnville
Discussed Field Day
Plans (Aug 17) with
Parker. Check on
time office space
for Susnnville R. Center
to become available
very likely by Sept 1
Test Susnnville
2:30 PM AIR BM/Bx
9:00 PM
Aug 16 Thurs.
B.T.S L BM/Bx.
Prepared for field
day. Train crew in
Storage Density
measurement.
Aug 17 Fri.
B.L.S.L BMBr.
Held 5th Annual Field Day in H.V. (See attendance list)

Aug 17 Sat.
B.S. Logg. BMBr.
Left BMBr. for Savannah 8:40 AM
Discussed S.P.C. office space with Cunningham
Left Savannah 2:30 PM. To Harvey Valley checked plot measurement methods. Arr. 13th Br. 6:30 PM
Aug 19 Sunday
B, S lady BmBr
B & W photos
2' square quadrats
in H. Valley.

Aug 20 Monday
B L S L BmBr.
Art Quadrat
photos H. Valley
1919 U. C. Forest
School class H. V.

Aug 21 Tuesday
B. BmBr.
Lost BmBr @
8:30 AM in car
37E Arr. Berkeley
5:30 PM

9/4/52
Mrs. McG
Daisy Dean
| Dan Aldridge | Soil | 3rd |
| Jack Osvald | 1st  | Inf. |
| Matt Hopkins | FP  | Lab. |
| Fred Dickinson |  |  |

[Date]:  [Month],  [Year]
August 16/52

Lost Bear @ 12 noon in Carrie
Arr. BMBr at 8:15PM
Lodging BMBr

Aug 27
13 LSL BMBr
Field day BMBr
Forest UC Faculty

Aug 28
13 LSL BMBr
Field day Harvey Valley Exp Range
UC Faculty
Aug 29
Bell BMBr
Left BMBr 7:45
Arr. Air Susquehanna
9:15 AM
Met with Director
Lemon Discuss
office space, stand
position, and nature
of S.R.C. job Talked
with Lawson, fact
personnel on coop
in getting S.R.C.
Established
Returned BMBr.
8:10 PM.
Aug 30  Thurs
BLS  BMBR.
Went to Harvey
Valley. Checked
plot work by Don
Neal and Bob
Sampson

Aug 31
BLS  BMBR.
Left BMBR for
Sunerville at 8:30 a.m.
Checked on offices
and office furniture.
Discussed stone
position, telephone
service, rent and
janitor services with
Carl Keilner. Left
Sunerville at 3:30
PM. Arr. BMBR at
5:10 PM.
Sept 1
Brk. BMBr
Leav. BMBr @ 2 PM
10: car 21E
Arr. Bk. 9:00 PM

10/3/52
Elm
Sept 25/56
Left Berlin at 701
Carr 33E at 11:30 AM
Arr. HMBr at 5:30
PM lady HMBr

Sept 26
BL5L HMBr
Sandra Garry
Dover (Isreal)
attend Harvey
Valley - experimental
program. Very
profitable day.

Sept 27
BL5L HMBr
Sat in on functional
inspection of
BM Forest Research
program by
Sept 28
B L S L. BMBr
Met over Harvey
Railway plat work
with M Sanderson
and Kimsey.

Sept 29
Left BMBr at
7:00 AM in gear car
38E Air Brake
2:30 PM.
1. Custody, Jacobs, Manor
3. Zimmerman
4. Adams arrived
5. Clerk stone on job Nov 1
6. Annual
7. Compilation

Jack Van Zender

96 855 P.T. Rich
70 46 RD
808
10 7 7514 355